Absolution series is formulated Pro Vitamin C
which is clinically proved a variety of efficacies
to human skin, specialized medical cosmetic
for very sensitive skin.
There are a lot of patients who get suffered from many skin
troubles in skin clinics. Under these circumstances, Absolution Series, our skincare
cosmetics, have been loved by Japanese dermatologists for more than 10 years.

Absolution series
VC-5 Normal Lotion

Lotion for normal & oily skin

Combination of 2 types of Vitamin C derivative ( 5%) is formulated.
Refreshing and revitalizing lotion for normal and oily skin.

VC-5 Moisture Lotion

Lotion for dry skin

Combination of 2 types of Vitamin C derivative (5% ) and 20% of
Hyaluronic acid are formulated.The best moisturizing lotion for Dry
skin and dry season like winter.

ASCO cream

Skin cream for all skin type

2 types of Vitamin C derivative ( Oil & water-soluble ),Coenzyme Q10
and Ceramide3 derived from Enzyme are formulated. Fermented
stevia extract achieves antihistaminic action. High moisturizing and
whitening effect

Fundamental factors for beautiful skin
For achieving beautiful skin , following factors must be idealized . The combination
of VC Lotion and Ascocream provides perfect solution .
Keratin layer
・Moisture (Water )
・Lipid
Epidermis&
Dermis
・Melanin
・Elastine
・Collagen

The combination of VC Lotion and Asco cream provides perfect solution
though Vitamin C derivatives and innovative Nano capsule technology .

For Epidermis & Dermis

VC Lotion

Asco
Cream

・Whitening
・Anitoxidant- action
・Collagen & Elastin stimulaton

For Keranin Layer

・Recovery of intercellular lipid
・High moisturizing
・ Additional benefits

Benefit of Absolution series
Skin whitening
Anti-oxidant action,

Sebum control
Absolution
series
Stimulation of collagen & elastin

Recovery of skin barrier

What is VC Lotion ?
It’s known that Vitamin C has a lot of benefits, however the problem is it’s
easily oxidized just on the skin surface and hard to penetrates and absorbed
into epidermis and dermis.
Vitamin C derivative formulated in VC Lotion can be easily absorbed into
dermis and transforms into vitamin C in the tissue by enzymatic hydrolysis
action. Through this process, VC lotion demonstrates the maximum efficacies
in the tissue

Unique combination of Vitamin C derivative ?
There are several kind of Vitamin C derivatives. For achieving the best
stability and efficacy, VC Lotion is formulated following Vitamin C derivative.

L-acorbyl
phosphate Na

L-ascorbyl
Phosphate Mg

・Quick absorption
・Water soluble

・ Deep penetration
・Long lasting result

5% of Vitamin C derivative

What is ASCO cream ?
For more effective skin care, daily maintenance of intercellular lipid in keratin
layer is also very important manner . Asco cream is a special multifunctional
cream for achieving normalization of keratin layer and epidermis and dermis also.

Nono capsule technology
Asco cream is formulated Nano capsulized Ceramide NP ( Ceramide 3) and
Sphingomyelin which has a similar molecular structure to intercellular
( Lamellar structure)

Quick recovery of skin barrier function

Nano capsule technology
Sphingomyelin
Ceramide NP
Cholesterol

Lamellar structure

Hydrogenated lecitin

Nano capsulized Ceramide NP

Nano capsulized Sphingomyelin

Innovative Nano capsule technology

Penetration Process

Sphingomyelin

Nano capsulized
Sphingomyelin

Disorder of
lamellar structure

Recovery of
intercellular lipid status .

How to use
For normal , oily skin

＋
For dry skin

Twice a day
( morning and night)

＋
For more details, please contact below.
Absolute & Co.,ltd
Bashamichi ST Bldg 4F, Sumiyoshi-cho 6-69,Naka-ku, Yokohama, Kanagawa, Japan
TEL: +81 45 228 8885 FAX :+81 45 228 8886
Email: ume-jpn@absolute.co.jp URL: http://www.absolute.co.jp/
Contact person : Haruka Tsunekawa

